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Publisbed By And For The Students
WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 1967

VOL. VI - NO.5

CHINESE EXPERT
SPEAKS ATRW
by John Gllooly

State &D:I nadooaJ attention

Dr. 1M. VerstaDdll and his
PolIdes Club 5J'lOC*)red ... Day
with Ie. So K.uol."
Mr. K.uol is • prorntnem
world joumalist &D:I audJor of
hla recently p,bJlsbed book.
''OdDa ADd Tbe OberCommuDUm."
Tbe book is bued
uPOO Mr. Knol', expe.rieD0e3
duriJla • four m:::ab trIJI throQllb
Ch1Da aDd bls.e.xcl1lli.... 1DIer'f1fnI wllb Red OITPSe PreaMr

Ql)uED-1a1.
The Polish born joumaUst
was in the Uol_ StateS for a
week of IJlNIdDa enpgsmems
at Amerlcau co1legM and attraC18d aational .~ with
his frank commentS conc:erninll
the ever pruent Vietnam conWet In rdaE100 10 Ihe 011nNe

-.

At RotIU wUUams Mr. Karol
spent 1be day ilvin& informal
praaadofll to .some. indiv1d-

:;.."",,-,ual e:w.s. w_ifni q..,.

Iloas of 1oc:a1 newsmen at a
s..,cial PftSII coIiennce and
add~

•

• brat g,athert.na
culty at •
formal lectll1'e (oJJowed by •
que:sdon aDd answer session.
1his expertmemal venture of
briJl&i.nll speakers ontotbe Rag-

eX studeots and

•

r.

'99"""". 8M

DATI
5/29

Dr. Gauvey
Stands- Up

COiIlll"'' ' ' OD

'ric:e-pn:sldeDt; J1Xty PlckertDa.
secretaJ'Y,
Georae Richard.
ueuurer: and Pae.r Taylor,
lllOdal cha1rn:aD. Here is som&

1mle~ students, Dr. Gauvey. PrbldentofRogerWllllams

to 30 studems and faculty in
am.
24. Wednesday, May 10.

stJldad: ~ Drmed 0 ' tremely sucxessful as it demonstrated that ,tD!k:n1SatRopr
WWiams are CODCemed about
what 11 baweuiDi OIaide the
~ of the Y.M.c.A. and that

apathy PClSsihl.y doou not ret;:.
supreme In all quarters.
At his noon lecture in the
Rhode 1sWld r
Rhode bland Room Mr. Karol
Illlve the students some inslibt
of"wbat the OJ:1nuepeople1hink
.boar: the rat of the world
and especially the United StaleS.
.~ fonDer. "ParLs .RevMw"'
<Xii] wpoadent-cooce1ftd from
b1:s a.ssoc:iadons wilh the ''common chinamen" that the 0dDeM
fear dle UDlIll!ld SIll. . possibly
hal more than the U.s. fun

anm.

Mr. Karol went

OIl

to say

(Continued to Page 2)

Receody, seniors held a c1&sa
rnutIDg at which mey dI::aD:i the

foUowiIJ& ofBcus: CwsIU
We1cb" presideol:, lrwln Grca,

He opened the floOr to quelI_
t1eIls afce.r his opeu1ng swe.

er WUli&ms campus for spedal

Seniors Hold Meeting

by Jim Dorenkott
In his d:drd I'tJediJlK vith

Jldor Co1le:ge.
me Tin in N1.doo and his ~
cq:o 01 educ.adoo for qr1stol

vas focused upop; the Rogu
wfWams campus last 'Week as

•

160 BROAD STREET. PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02903

uaresd.nK

information ahour:

eac:b of the omeen.

<:bet. ODe of the best koowa
membe'" of ....__1.__ 1h_ 10
_~&...

""""'.....-...0

ProvideIlIoe and wuaradllated
meatS.
from. Heodric1leoiP 1962. and also
11Ie board of trUSteeS bas
aDlt:llded Nevmao Preparatory
decided to raise the tuldca.
SdJool 1ft Bor.oa. Besides be1.na:
&lid it will be increuecl bl-anPresIdeuI: of 1be senior ~ be
nr.W1y. IDcom1.lla stude.la will
is also a membe.r of Pb1 AlIN
be pranteed 110 raLse 10 N1.Epiboo &nd President of die
don for a rwo-ye.ar peTiod. SbJdeat Comdl. HiS oua1de acHe &dded,"'ttle tultioo will
dvit1es 1ocludebe1tl&StateCbalr. TbIa fall Judy vOl eaIU RIC to
not exceed $1400 in the forman of 1be
Prqp'UD 01 major In .Jemerary educaUoa.
seeable futllft..
me March of IJ.mes to haldilla
Georae R1.chu'd. presideDt of
Roger WW1ams has maiD&ni.m&b at Rc9r W1Ui&ms Park. the SkI Cub and a tn8mber oftbe
ta1Ded lrself on tuition J100t Q)et hopes to further his educ.a- Student: CoUDdl, rea1des ill Wooobecause 1t hasn't had outSide
dOD in the field of businus. .socka: aDd is a ar&dallleofMounl:
SUWOn.
At the same time
Corn1IV to
w.J.C. from St. Clarks Academy. He plans
we haw avaUable $200,000 for Craostoo is lrw1n Grou. Vice- to iO into the area of buaioeas.
FInally, PeW' TaykJr. whose
scbolarsblps and tul.doo aid to Pl'e3ldeDt of the senior class as
help offset the rUe in tultlon.
well as of the Engineertna Oub. borne Ls In WeatpOlt. Conn., but
He dLscussed the curricula
Upon graduation lrw1n wI.Il spend Uves in PtoYldeoce. is lbesodal
under conalderatlooforBrtstol.
his summe.r mombs workina and c:ba1rmao of his cJass. ~r is
It appears that the courses, in
in the faD w1ll emer s.M. T.t. ~retalY of I:be FUm SOCIety
IItD8rai. are desipcd to help
to pursue his educatioo in the aDd rnanaatre editor of me QuW.
His time at Roger wtD1ams bas_
the studBm: understand hJmselr-'f1e1d of ma1bemadcs:
for be was DOt
in relation to the sodalcl1maw:
Judy Plclcerirli araduatedfrom been spent
of tbe 20th as wd1 lLS tbe
Bauinatoo Hiab SCbool in 1965, only aetlve in gett1DK Cbud:
2bt "IeRrury. n.e sta:lent can and wbiJe at Roger WW1amI has Wap Inro the scboal but also
by observtna and participating
mao.1IfX' to make !be Dean's llsL crealled the ltsed Book Exc:b:anrile.
lrlth ocher students and faculty
8ftsides beiDa Secretary of her Now be Is waiting to bear from
In rea.l slruadoos and problems
class, sbe is also allIoImed In 1be the Unhersity of ColiIecdcut or
Soudl Providenoe Tutort.al Pro- the Come1l SChool of Hoed. Ad(Continued to Page 2)
gram at !be Flym Street SChool mlnlstnOon.

,.,•••••"",.",•••".,++'".
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SENIOR WEEK FUNCTIONS
EVEII1
Plln
lIIE
MUSIC
MBlJ

DAY
Monday

Hayridr:- P:t ety
Available

Wonkhlegh

8:00 P.M.

Regiment

OPEIlTO
seniors &
Guests

Smithfield

5/30

Tuesday

Hayride - Picnic
Available

Wo_legh

10 A.M.

Provided

Picnic Style

Seniors &:
Guests

5/31

Wednesday

Moonlight

Church St.

P.M. to
12 P.M.

Tonic

Dock, Bristol

~

Regiment

Cruise

Seniors &
Guests

Picnic

Goddard Park
Fire Place 1125
Venus de Milo

10 A.M. to
4 P.M.
8 P.M. to
11:30 P.M.

Provided

Venus de Milo

8 P.M.

Gene Oliver Buffet

5/1

Thursday

A'Mlrds
Dinner
6/2

Friday

Prom

6/3

saturday

Beach Party

(ONLY)

Picnic Style
Roast Beef

Picnic Style

Seniors &Guests
~nlors

Guests

6/4

6/5

Seniors &
Guests
Seniors Ct.
Guests

Monday

Raindate
COMMENCEMENT -- Pete Taylor
PICNIC - - G. Richard

CRUISE -- Chet Welsh

- -.BEACH PARTY -- Irwin Gross

AWARDS -- Chet Welsh
PROM -- P. raylor &. J. Pickering

&.

WEDNESDAY, MA".

PAGE 2

Freshman ReflectionS'
Teacher
SelfthrouIlb
Evaluation

State Wide Testing Of
Governmental Programs
'ft"ben a Jbarmaceut1cal amPIJlY develops a new drua, it is
tested on a fe'W, a select group.
to assure the company and omers
cxn::emed d:1at the drug is valid,
Le. -- that it will do..mat it proIlC*d to do and that it 'trill not
prove to be harmful to those it
is administered to. This appears
to be a 'llery reasonable pa1b to
follow in develoIing any ne'W
prodlaCt lbat a eorporation might
produce,
~ a disease infectS a commwUty and a cure is proPOSed.
do DOC: 1he medical c::oostituems
enmine test cases to make sure
that Ihe cure proPQSedIs effective
and bas DO fatalorcorrosives1de
effects? 11lis too appears to be a
ftC)' reasonabk manner to test
the effect:l. veness of an Idea.
The logic of lbe.se activities
is 1bIs -- If a dnIK or PI"OP)SIed
cure Is not what It was hoped 10

be.. Larae mLsfol"tUDea are a9Olded b1 JlmltitV iD effect to a
small group and by )xlaI..ng: tts
effeca, dl!:tern:d..DiDg whether or
not it is m be administered O'fer
a large area.
nae act1v1tks are carried
out 10. similarmamerina..lmost
all aspectS of life. Tes11nll:. of
• product for nation-wide dist.r1but1.on is Umited to speclfl.c
areas In order thai its aweal
tm'i be judged; Imagine.me fWco
that millbt result IfBol'den'sdbtributed. DjldOftWy a piflde ice
cream bd'ore testing it ina limited area.. No business could sur-

vive. wttbool: 1his basic method
for testing the dfectlveness of a
.roduc<
And Wat greatu business Is
A!J a result of the couv1ction
there on earth than government? lbat the quality of insuue:tion
If ideas produced by iJ)venunen- offered students at Roger WUtal asenct.es are DOt teslI!d prior liams is of paramount importo their inaUBeratl.on at a federal t:aDce. the Imtitut10n has adopted
le.wl. What are the chances of a rather ambitious program dedw:1r suntval? Not much, you signed to malae I.nsuucd.on efsay, but this is what the federal fecdve through ~ facultY
government has dorzl They have lovol........
inl.tialled programs wtlbout ft.rst
By muns of various methods
testlng them. 'n1eyhave.subjected of approach the faculty haft emthe population to various probarlccd on an extensive pro;ram
grams without be1ni sureof1heir of enluatlDg their teach1tV efsuccess. And the tICQ1ity ra~ fectiYetiess In me classroom.
has beetl enol'IDOlB1y h1gb.
Methods of evalllltion of me
In spite of 1his bi&b death rate,
R.W.J.G. faculty are many, Inthe cry now appears to be, that cludinll student: ratina sheets and
If the feden1 1evd does DOl: class mitatioos by superodi.succeed at a program let: .. try
Datas. An additiooal approl.c:b
it at a world Je\oel. Gmernme.nt that the faculty is iDl.datIDQJetIds
is beorm1i.nQ lDaeuUWY cen- itself to lDstructloall self-as·
tralized; a mistake today afteca: KSSmeut in me foUovitllmedlod:
DOt a few bur: mlOloos. Ima&fne
Each instrUCtOr is aslDed to
the catu~ of an 1l1advtsed rate his own classrocxn pertorplan oooce1ved aDd adminI..s1ued
mmoe by :J.ls1eoIDi 10 two one·
over bW!oos DOt Oftr meld, boar tapes of his perfo.rmance
the mlDloos as it Is today.
at two separate periods of time
If a pUn is 4ea1t: wl1h at a during me semester. The Ya1ul!:
State or local level and pl'O'fltd of dds method relies In the tan-Illf'.fIccdve or buP&l1DliL It can be &ibIe evidence d 1DI2rest In !be
cur yt1b Uttk effect UIlOO the teacbing proces.s by the admlnlarger rote In deertninl..D& !be isU'2tion. the presentatl.oo of ~
PfOiJ'arm that are presented 10 portmity to the faculty for tdfthe
SUCh inUtive by the ilJll)l'OYement In a oon-dtrearenstates .'WOUld .eUm1nate much of ina atmoSPtele. and me 0l:l0C*l.the 'ft'aSte of t1me and JJlClMy tradon of the profess1onal skI11s
that is coosidered tnadft'rwn In of the. faculty as the cenual
todayts government.
purpose of the college instnIcTerrance 1.. Ii. sene don. Our hats off 10 theR. WJ.C.
facuIty for a positive attitude

pea"

Speaks On
Foreign Service
Sb.aron Hurley, Recrultlt:Js OfBcer for the Ulited States Department of State. spoke to a
small groupoflnterestedpersoos
OIl. the merit3 of the Fo~
service.
"1be Foreign service offers
a w:dque opportUnitY to lJve In
aDd learn about other countrlu.
and those fortunate enough to be
sdected 'Will find a challenging
re'Warrllng career awaits them."
MIss Hurley added that, "we are
lookina for youngpeopl.ewith good
offl~ sldlb "Iho are willing to go
anywhere In the world, ..
lbo~ pay r a . is from a stanina salary of $6,300 to a career
ambassador's $21,000. Jobs are
elther in Washington. D.C. or In
foreign countrle.s. 10'1r to 2&1r of
base pay is added if service is In
a foreign country.
Cle rks are oot requ1red to
speak the languages of the countries they are .stadoned at. but
are expected to lum f t while
.serving. Diplomats are requLred
to speak the lAnguage fluently

and be able to COIlV'el'Se 10 at
leut one ocher.
Staff asslgmnentS are for two
yea rs: offiee asst(lJ!menD are for
four years with 5e'lera! weeks
of reu~ a.fte~ two years.
OIo1oe of living quarters are
left up to the individual if adequate fadlities are available.
If they are DOt, oheers and staff
are required to live at the embassy or consulate bous!.ng.
Further infonnatlon may be
obtained by conactl.ng the Rhode
Island State Employment service
at 49 Westminster Street, Prov·
idence, or by writlng to the State
Depa.nmem in Wasbiquon.
Terrance 1.. H. selle

Karoll Speaks ...
propopnda has played a large
pan in the people's fear of

the U.s. aDd consequently he
felt the 0Unese are expecting
a war 'Within the nur futUre
but definitely do not ck>sireone.

The Dutchman
&
Ballad of a Soldier
May 22 12:30 at YMCA
'-

May 24 7:00 at YWCA

________

,~

,l9fi1

OJ

1be fever of graduation and
of sumner ncation is Il10YUIg
its 'fiI.y
Roger Williams.
The coffee shop.. the stUdents
1.ouIlge aM llbrary, are slowly
becoo11nK desened as students
are headI.Jlg for more pleasing
atmiOSIiJeres such as ROHer WilUa.ms Park or Uncoln Woods.
~ can DOt blame the students
for seek1ng a more pkasant atIDCISJDe.re to stUdy or meditate,
for If one were to rest on the
front la'ofll of the RQier Williams
Ca.mPus, be would more than
likely be nm over by a trailer
uuek clipping alooa at 65 m.p.h,
on Rour:e 195.
It Is really a shame thatRo;e.r
Williams Students haw. nofadlides that 1bey can call their own.
Everytblna seems to be1oI:8 to
the YMCA, and it is for thlnery
l"eaSCII. that apathy can be fouod
ill the majority of stude:l:d:s at
R.WJ.G. Tbe ..mole attl.tulk ~
me scboo1 seems to rnolve arOIDI Ibese two statetl*llS: "SO
wbat?... Let him do lt.I'm DDt

PIl& 10."

(shared with the st\ldent oouncU)
a desk, (1' :It 3' approldmately)
aDd an electric type'ofriter. I am
nor. compla.inIng for I know for a
faa that adler orpnizations have
It just as bad. For uanuk, did
you know that recently thesenior
class officers held me meetingln
the men's room. which wasn't
bad excepc that tbe aecremry
didn't really bo'W wbe.re to sit.
For the fl.rst time In an . .
R.WJ.C. Ls really ~ forward
in tbe area of extracurricular
activities whicb are soimponam
to maJdna !be students educadoo
complete. The FUm Fes1inl bas
brought some trUlyelCOdJent
fi1ms to the C&mIlUS for die tiljoymem of RISD and RUe studenIs. Ropr Willi.ams is really

•

a sportspend!Dg$500.ootoemuU1n ocber scbools. 1he Newman

Club had ODe of the laJ'FSt SOldell: turIlOUIS tb1s ,.., wben •

1ecIunr came. 10 and· disCasaed
"Metbods of Birth c:c.rol". ']be
studeDa do DOt really haft a ODe
track miDd • • • for a1a.lp CJ'UWd
of saa:iems also appeared II) bur
SIe:OaIOr 11erDan . . . . 1bey beard
It was 10 be ~ "mer 1be
nation wide tdevLs1oa." Would
you be1iue • ,. chat there .......
more studemsat1hesetwoe1'lmtS
!ban at the dance, sp::JPSOred by

When questionlD& a few stUdents to find out if Ibsy eftr
'WII!:Dt to the basketball a,ame:s they
said: '·BaslGetball pmes..ldidn't
f:ftIl 1lnDw we had a team. • •
'ft"bere's the gym?" 1he same
attitude was held In reprds to the die studerlt COUDCil7 Hue was a
free dance for R. WJ.c. sbJdeDa
bodcey team. I really felt sorry
for the lams because mey went and not e'flef1 a teII!b of me sc:bool
was !bere. I could IJO on b«
all out and cUd a areat job and
mere wen Just a handful of what I have to say bas already
been s.Ud Oftr and over.
studena at eadl game. ,
'l'bJ.qp at Roger WlIliatDs an
Too bad the .schoo1 does DOt
not really bad .•• I 'lhI.nk. well
own its O'ofll gym or have a room
that's ."mat I am told. AU I can
where the Quill could be put
say Ls aood luck to you seniors
toRetber. Yo u probably don't
who roade It. because rYe still
care,
but
did
you
kno\ri
that
the
which is coodtdve to a good
IPX $1100.00 ~ of no. Jaft
teac:b.ing and Jear:n1nl: sinatiou. only way me QuU1 gr:t3 put toacdJu is by luck aDd prayers • . .If any stude:m: bas fOUDd ,.
$1100.00 lIOnb of aDJddnI. u..
~
with a dUb 01 sJdD added by 1be
clud1n&facutryolcourse,lndds
stafL What the Quill suJr has
scbool would you please Jet IDl!.
better prepare b1inself to cope
for facUlties Ls a fI1e cablnt,
Iax>~.
with the s1ml1ar confrootal1oas
In the less oontro1Led env:I.roomem: of life.
Because of the experimental
Dature of Bristol, many polley
Haft you ever lmed a b:Iy?
A .... bolIooo, sutno tnJllno,
dedslom are still pencIJ.na. He
passed my mind.
And hoped he'd love you?
'Was p1.eased to announce, beHone you ever felt like crying, An early Dower pushed aside
cause of what he oomldered
dark, wInler leaves. then said. ah ''What good wou1d
unforseen Pf'O&t'e!S, that Roger
And smiled at the fnrPJe. SUDit do"?
W11liams 'trill have a Junior
11tll>c
cLus ~ in Sept. 68'
Have you ever looked inI:o his Tender areens and soft Itnlcs at
with a graduating class in June
e)"tS, and saJd a little prayer?
,,'nsec
'10'.
Have you ever looked lnto his Comb1.ned for a soft. wild happclass belPnning In sepcemter
heart, aDd whed that yours
1968 with a graduatina cla.ss
wu there?
Koown only in the spJini.
in JUDe 19'10. This of c::ourse
1 moved \II1th careless abandon,
Have you ever seen him walking I did not be.J.oo& to myself anyis dependent on Ibe State DeJll,
when the lJght3 were low?
of Education's approval of the
mo~
Have you ever whispered,
proposed curricula..
A more than wi111ll& pr1soDer of
"God I love him. but I'll never
ODe of the questions raised
sWlWarmed
let
him know."
vas the futUre of fraternities
HaHliness was L
at Roger WUll.ams. He replied
HoJd1n& tlabtly to the uaillDI:
!);)n't fall In love my friend.
"I am prejudiced against frasutno
You'll find 1t doesn't ~y.
ternities; however, I am open
Of a .red ballon.
You wonder 1£ he's been true?
m s~tion that fraternities
S1Ix:e ODe momeut you're happy,
can be a positive force atBrls~
the next you're blue.
tal
1 have had my prejuAnd when Ih1s h.1ppeu you don't
dloe.s already opened up by some
know why?
of the dJ1Dgs R. W. featend-ties
and sororities ha...e done, suc:b
But you'll 'Worry night and day,
as the Lance Coll1ns Collection
because 1t will never 'WOrk out
at Cluisnnas. 1 WA
right.
There will be an exh1ltdon
at Quisnnas. 1 'Want as much
in
the library of IDotDII.nphic
Then
is
all1his
worth
the
broheo
attribul:ed to them positlvdy
i..rJte:rpreud.on of Roben Frost's
bean it will cause?
as 1 have seen them
poems "1be Need of Beina
as I have seeu attributed to You see my friend I'Mlosloghim.
LoYe is fine, butlthurtssomuch.
Versed in Coud:ry 'I1llDIP".DotIe
!hem detrlmentallyln the past."
For the price you ~y is so great. by William Grosse aDd Rlc:bard
When asked about studentIf for once I could choose. be- Brown for EnaIlsh 50.
faculty adminisuationre1ations
tween love and death,
and commW11cation, he Ls the
first to admit that, "there is I think t would choose to die; , , - - - - - - - - - - -. .
For I am afeai4 of losing him.
a lack of it and snxte.nts are
JllSdfied in seeking it." He
So when I say, my friend, "!);)n't
added, "However, students are
ran in love, you'll be burt,
frequent1y as lIui1ty as faculty
before you're tbJ'ouab."
or administration In perpetualBut, men llsten. to me my friend
l.ng what student coosider 'so
I QUKbt to Iami,
called
don. fraud' In h1Per educaFor I fell In 1ow: with him.

• • •
Dr. Gauvey ..•

•

A Red Balloon

Felt Alone

....

.1""

,
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Feature Article
Before me sWdents have de~
,paned their various ways. I tb1nk
that

public

acknowledgement

shoUld be atven to Richard Viti

Thi s past year has been a very busy one
for the members of the "Quill" staff. We
managed to produce four eight page issues.
three four page issues and we hope there
will be one more issue which will be a
senior issue. As Editor, I 'WOuld like to thank
personally all those students 'Who were on
the staff and VwUrked so earnestly toward
the production and betterment of uThe QuIll" ,
Richard ·Viti, our Executive editor, 'Who al~
ways managed to contribute much of his time.
his words of wisdom and humor in an effort
to make the students aware of 1Wat was
happening in the school. Debbie Blomquist.
'Who -took over the literary section and a1.so
many of the typlng chores while Peter Taylor
and Jim Ilorenkott brought In Ibe paper a
sense of change and modernization. Mary
Burges and Muriel Hartnett kept the school
aware of sorority functions while Joe Pltera
and Bruce Sullivan did the same for the fraternities. However, the man who always came
through whether with pictures or articles was
Marc Rosenberg. Finally, Dr. Way 'Who proofed
and guided us in the producttonof "The Quill".
Thank you and those whom 1 have not mentioned.
- Barbara P. Kochan

Blow Up
-Ano1ber episode in "The Kangaroo ColIn Session ••• GuUty, two

weeks ••• Wasn't Absolute MoDarac:by abolished in 1be 18'lb century

..m

•

• • • Wdl, if you p:,ay bill with us we
play bd1 w1Cb yOU • • •
CJAnes' can DOW -be 'resumed to normal ••• Happy haDt1Dg M1DI'O
•• -; Commlde.tion fs-Ihe Joey to tmderstal.tiIc'man aDd lib world
...WdL adeast Ed1son Ihou&bt: as for the rest it will be .I. "Looa
Day"s Journey Into NJgbr'••• Bewareof"cateber In The Rye" •••
Just: had some great Pizza • • • AooCber in a.d.t1on raises ~ ••
Mea.nwhUe back in the 21st century ••• Dr. Gauvey. are you really
aware of what's really happeolng ••• The Warren.Repon wtll.3OOD
be. OIl its way ••• Qurdurly beloved Administration ••• In vlnure
& in honor:
.someone ha.s to havea tragtcc flaw ••• Latl:St on
book store hours ••• TrySePl-1967, 12:01 to 12:02. •• Mr. O'Brien,
bend you were caUibt in a TIGHT PlNOi , •• Mary, Mary •••
Latat in rumagL! sales • • • It is with great plea.sure that the

for htssuperbprogramofmovies.
It is quille possible that me program of fordan and domestic
art films that Mr. Viti sbowed
d:ds JlUr at R~r WWiAms is
the most ambitious of its IdDd
in tbe COUDUy. My expe.rlenoe

has been

films

Dorenkott. aDd HarJ1nltca • aDd
perballs ocben of whom I am not

.w....

If I may edUDr1al1u briefly··
I bope that someooe can carry
00 the program each year. I
would suuest. boweft.r. that to
avoid nakina die an fUm stale
by too cod1Duous exposure a
d1fferetlt type of .series be run.

next yUJ' • perhaps a .seria
of Bopn films, or Jamea Dean

fllms, or Peter Sellers f1lmt:,

"'"-.
OUr Editor,

In reply to the leaer to IIbe
edUDr ahou:t Gary U. So Boods,
the d&Dce was not meant to be
a fiNoc,,1 success; bur. de aim
was to make It a success in re·

gards to student ,partlc1patioo.
All extracurricular acthit1es rec:e1ved funds from me c.:o'Ildl;
it ~ time to dosomdW:lgfor
the studeut:s aDd it was doDe in
me form fA a daDce. It's not: the
COUNCIL'S fault Ibe d&JI:e was
DlX
How &boat IU1fna

as.........

the blame where It belong

-J"

student APithy.

n

Society
\'8.

Wen.

coo:nn1nee 00 ad.missloos bas approved your awUcadon for ad~
mlssioo to Roger W1lll.ams •. , oro! specl.al intr.rest to 5en1or .•.
l.ener A or B •.• When you care enquab ro send the very be3t
(nimr:o&J'aph). •• sooner or later reality has to be accepu:d •.•
SorrY Steve: ••• Try again .••(80n zat) ••• Latest library acqul.·
sttions •.• Gasoline Romance by AxleCreue and WeU.s of Loneli~
ness ••• Recommended for the sdect few.
Richard Viti

mat about dahl

FOR ntE ENnREYEARisabout
the limit for most scboob. Mr.
Viti has shown three or four
times that many. I know that
at various times be has beenabl)'
assb~ by Messrs. Kemey,

Learning
HI!!

was a college studaW.

Barely, by one year.
This poor SnDem was bei1mfng
To enjoy learn1JlQ.
1be shame of it;
Nearly a score on this earth
And just now llidDg. learnl.ni.
Bm, ODe cannot ridicule an
Educational system that seems
To do d1e job.
At any rate.

Tbese first meager morsels
Of Imow1edge are placed upon

bis-..e.

THE QUILL
fD/rOR·IN-CHllf
IANAGING fDITOR
ASSISUNr IDITOl
llTlUn IDITOl
,.orOGUPHY srAfr

e..,.,

Io,hll ,. 'orh.
,.,,, V. r.,I"
I;,hl Viti
D... i. 1I••••
I.re ......",

i.'

I.,.,."rs
e.l,

S,...
H.r.l~
Jir8 Oll',.bff,
....Is ., D.I.~" J.... tf. Ir.,er, '"" ••ui,r,

lill S.i1.
.USINISS srAff
• USINISS IANAGfl
fill Ie,h,
SEC.fUn
, •• •
fACULTY AIVISOI
!.J.G. W.,

".,,1

o

Recently some fairly strong beliefs have
been sald in issue. They were said because
the writers believe in the 'NOrth of their
statements, They were strong, partly because
"The QUill" would be read even less than it is
if it didn't produce some good healthy CONTROVERSY. The most stimulating articles
are usually made in the form of complaint or
even more excitingly PROTEST.
Now everyone knows that it is perfectly
natural for all college students to complain.
If they couldn't lind. anything to complain about
they 'WOuld create BOme sortofdissatlsfaction.
Now everyone al80 knows that we should
settle back and view RWJC with great content
and accept the fact that the RWJC ~rld is the
best of all possible worlds. After all, could we
possibly do better? But somebowa black doubting fear creeps into our minds when we ask
that question. Could RWJC be improved? Yes,
of course. how naive of us not to have realized
that, Our administration surely is planning
great and beautiful lmprovements. Surely they
are. But what are they? Since we are not told
what's happening, we are left to imaglne administrative pollcy. To· reduce RWJC to a grey
mass of students 'Who'NOn'tquestion,complain,
or protest against the machinations of their
environment.
_
And If Ibe RW1C" Image Is 80 l!DPOrtant.
why don't the students have a positive role
in the formation of their school's reputation?
\\!here are the great writers. biologist. his:Inrlans. draftsmen. coming from? WIII.lbey
emerge from that grey mass? U RWJC provides a good liberal arts education, wtrY should
it not be excellent? What are our aims?
When articles are written Ln '"The Qu111",
it is with the supposition that theyw1Ube some
good for Ibe college. TIle !d"!is J!r!s~tec! In •
these articles are not new; they have been and
f'l1l be continually rebashed
fruitfully we
hope. They are written for the studens to read
--the students who have already heard the
stories and who can do nothing more than
talk about what they already know. \\'bat good
does it do to hear ourselves talk? Actually
these articles have been indirect pleas to the
administration.
Could there be a communications breach between the administration and the student body?
(in case this is to subtle -- Dear Administration, wUI you please read this or react or
something?)
Since there has been so little reaction to
student concern and so much indifference
toward student dissatisfaction, it is naturalfor
us to assume that these policies will continue.
Our complaints stem from the fact that we
want to see our beloved. RWJC bUilt up. Our
criticism is constructive, not destructive; our
opLnions are not entirelyuseles8, but the voices
of dissatisfaction fall on deaf ears. THE
LOUDER ONES ARE SOMETIMES SQUELCHED. The loud protest is reduced to scarely
more than a whimper. U a tree falls in a
desert, does it make a sound? HAnd this is
the way the 9IOrid ends, not with a bang. but
with a whimper:'
Ricbard T. VIti

1be IUte---fa.l1lt:.
The desire for more-also faint.
But from .I. new origin,--Withln.
KDowledlJl! Ls no longer for so·
cia! reasons:
Buffor its own sake.
Altbou&b usually dormant in
"everyday...
Now and then, suddenly or gradoally
It breaks forth.

momentarily.
A desire, a hunger. for know-

led...
A yearniDK to be learned.
Then, for a time, the triteness
and Uials
Of "everyday" quiet it,

Only to be unleashed again,

By PJSSibly. a book. a lecture,
a discussioo.

......

Waiting

-

Facing, twWabt, with lazy areen

A word.
.
St1r~ gently in the summer
The egg is hatched:
breeze.
Desire will Oy to its heights.•. A peach colored twUight filled
F1nal1y-.-----with
Triteness will clip its ~, Joyous anticipatloa of some1h1na
ResPODSibUlty will weight down
yet to be.
its feet,
Fresh, cle&n air, after a llRJn
Reality will .smother it.
.sumner rah'I,
An exukatiOIl at !mer bun

Harold Cox

_.

•

He is comuv..
The tranquil twIlIaht is qu1cken~
1ng into
Lavender dusk.
Sta rs are com1llg to light the
dark sky.
He is bere..
Mq1c bealas. the soft {DOCClllllht

reflects
on two.

Debbie Blomiuist 67
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SPORTS
NEWS
Golf Team
The 1961 Roger Wllliams Golf
Team in its first year u a
vanity sport" currently holds a
3 - 2 -1 record. 'Victories have
come over Leic:e.ster JunlorCollege. Bryant J. V.. and ProvtdeDoe J.V.. while me de was
with Johnson & Wales Junior

Col'-- .

Members of me team include

Ray Bernier. MIke Egan. Bill
Brady. Garry DUorio, Dave Eck-

bmd. Ed OIarland, Demis O·
Brien. Steve Brun and Elliott
SChwartz.
_Ray Bernier bas been me only
player 'irIbo bas registeroi aperfea 6 win 0 loss record. 'n1e
former R. L SChoolhoyQwnpion
bas also been a medalist in 4
of bis 6 lDItehes. Also UDdefeated u Demy O'Brlen Ibouib
be has been tied once. His record
J.s 3-O-L
SneD d the 9 memben of me
lam will be returninll nextyur,

DEAR

~
"..
:

\

FRED:
Dear Fred..
)'ihom can I go to for transfer information?
Dear Student,
"nle.re is an office at the Brts·
tol Campus.

...

,

Dear Fred.
People tell me I am a glutton
for punishment. What "'Should I
tell them?
"
..

pro~

~~r?J

Dear
•
You are running for Prestcfem
of the student cound1.
-

• • •

Dear Fred,
I 'liQuid like to nin 'a dance.
Any suggestions?
Irnerested Student

Dear Interested Student,
see the studem coUDdl.
Dear Fred.

WEDNESDAY.

'mE QU.I....",/

• • •

•

Basketball
News
The 1967-68 NETOP basketball schedule Ls nearly complete and offers many surprtses.
One of the higblights of the
coming season wUl be the Dean
Junior Collqe Chrlstmas Tournament to 'lihich Roger Williams
has been invilled. 1be dateS are
December 18. and 19. am the
teams 1nclude representadves of
Abode ISland (RW). MassadtuseID, Come<:dCItt and New York.
Another high spot will be a
aame with the UnivenityofRbode
Island Freshmen. 1be 1967-68
Ramlets promise to be worthy
foes. Games also will be played
lrim Brown University J. V.,
Bryant J.V., Johnson & Wales
J.e., Rhode Island J.C.. Worcester J.C•• Becker J.e., and many
othen. A 25 or 26 gameschedule

.

_.

Basketball

coach

1bomas

Drennan has amounced that besides an increase in pmes and

tournaIIJeDtS. theco1legebasbeen
fortunate in o«a1nina at leut
6'S" to 6"7" in size., Five more
boJ3 have indI.cated ~t they
'IiU1 be atllDnd.1ng, but Ibe coach
11 awaidng flnaI word of their

."""-

Next year pl'O!Dl.sa to be a
bumer year in basJletblll and
aU that 'Will. be Deeded 'Ii1ll be
st'lIdeIIl s~tt.

I "fIOald like to become a cat
is there an ini!ltruetor?
Greedy
Dear Greedy,
See !:be boys at the Moore
Street Dorm.

burKlar

• • •

Dear,£~.()

;J",;,,,

m,'J;.

1,bave..>to haft a IIerm paper
typed who can I see?
Dear Student"
see Miss Riedo she has all
kinds of free time.

_.

• • •

Dear Fred.
Is it true mat the exeeut1ve
committee of the senior class
beld a meeting in the men's

Y.'-,/,'

~

Thomas

Dear Doubd.ng.
Ask Judy Pickering.

• • •

Dear Fred,
Why Ls tbe tuldon going Up
$300'
Poor Student
Dear ~r Student,
GulJI.vers uavels have to be
financed.

Phi Alpha
Epsilon
Phi Alpha Epsilon has recently
received a certificate of appred·
adon from the president of the
March of Dimes, Mr. BiLs1l
O'ConDer. for their workinbelPiq& stricken children ..nth crippling diseases. 'n1e fraternity
also received a letlleJ' from their
advisor. Mr. O'Brien, conunend·
I.Dg them in their achle"IerDeID.
The fratern1.tY--would like IOtbank
all members personally 1IIYolved
in the fund raising.
PAE oPtJled thlssemesterwith
a
successful interfraternity
dance. The prtnclple beh10d this
daJice was to promote better
coJDrnlmiC&doDS between the
members.
On Wednesday. May 10,' the
fraternity will be boJdtng e1ectioos for the following year. All
elect10ns will be based upon the
quality of the person not per.sonality and may the best man
win.
On Saturday. May 2>. PAE will
be boldina a SPrina Formal Dance
at 1be KJ..ni Pbillp in Wreutham.

Massachusetts. All

c:ouPes are

lJUUameed a night to be rernem-

be-

PAE would like to extend its
best whes 110 the senior mem·
bers leaYin& the scbool: SIeve
Aldrich. JayBro'lin,jobnAlebrio,
Bill APderson, J~rry Almaaoo,
Leo Col&veeehio, Dick D'Amico,
Tom Bastnelli" Daniel MA.r11n,
Bill Martin, John McNamara,
Bruce SUl11van, WWiam Gar·
riepy. Joe Sabattno, aDd DIet

• ••

R.I Film Festival
The Third Annual R. t. Film Festival in
conjunction with the 5th-Ann Arbor Film Festival will be held May 19, 20. 21 at the R.I.
School of Design, Providence, R. t. The Festival Is an open competition for short 16mm
sound or ~ilent films completed with1ntbepast
year. This year $600 in prizes will be offered.
For films under 3 minutes a $100 Best Film
Award will be given. For films over 3 minutes
(no film over 40 minutes will be screened) a
$300 Best Film Award and t..m $100 Next
Best Awards will be given.
The jury will consist of three judges:
Ralph Steiner, New York film maker, Stan
Lawder, film historian at Yale, and Stan
Venderbeek, film maker of the New Cinema.
The jury screenings will take place Friday
and Saturday, May 19 and 20. Sunday evening,
May 21st will be a finalists screening of all
the winners and those selected among the best..

Kappa Phi Kappers
The SPring semester is almost
at an end and has proved to be
the roost successful On April
8. a battle of the bands was
held at the· Pine St. Annory
which was to be follo'wtd by another dance on April 29th. At
the April 8th dance over 950
people attended, th~ makingthis
dance the biggest and most suecessful Kappa Pbi Fratemitybas,
held this year.
At the close of this last s~mester, Kappa Phi Fraternityhas
accePted 8 DeW brothen: Ron
Roalae. Tom '1"tIrID:y, John Nicholace, Lenny Burke, AI Raposa.
Gary Faria.s, Craig Stedman. aDd
Dick Hagan.
The last mandatory meeting,
of me fraternity produced the
foJJoving officers for lbe Fall
semester: Presl.de.nt. Robe"rt
C\UIllIlinp; Vice Pre.sident, Robert DlCorpo;Exeattivesecret:ary
Normau:l Vllandre, Treasurer;
AlAn Borges: Public Relatiom,
Fred Imoo:::Ii: Orientations, Jim
Saccocd.o; and Sargentat Ar m.s,
Bill Knliht.

• • •

Politics
Oq.b

This ye8r 1hebrochers of Kappa
Phi Fraternity plan to bold the
biggest Spring WeeJcod the fraternity bas ever held. Do May
12, a DlnDer Dance is to be held
at the Hearthstooe Inn. where tbe
installation of De'll otricers aDd
the Broaber of me Year Awud
Will taJoe Illaoe. The Adm1a1stration has been invib!ld to attend this Dinner Dance. Sawrday night. May 13. a hayride
Will take place in ReboIxJth
where the brothers will enjoy
themselves With their refreshlD8DtS. To end the weeJaeod a
beach part)' will take place at
Jeff Hargrave·s bouse~ In .Nar.
ragansett.
All the brothers UDlJdmous!y
~lecced Bob Pontes tobeawarded
the Brother of the Year Award
for his ourstaDdl.Dgbe1pin mak·
log this year a .succes.sful ODe
for the fraternity.
Kappa Phi FrallemUy will bold
one more .social fuoc:don before
the close of me semester so
eve~ be on the looIcout for
this ODe. its really big.

P'!i Kappa

Engineering
Club Aw~rd
Engineering Cub held a meeting on May 8th. The award

Weld>.

Bruce SUllivan

HUI,I

7. 196'7

com-

mittee consisting of Irw1qGrou,
Alan PerL. _ Ridtard' Sandburg,

='d.:l~:-~E:'_~:

A.....rd be given to Roben Ber·
nler as an outst4nding student
in the Engineering Departmem.
Mr. Frank z.anntn1 'fiU1 present
the award during the Awarda
Dinner to be held at the Venus
DeMUo durina senior Week.

Sorority

Last week the Politics Cub.
Over the 1966-67 semes1ers
Wlder the direet:1on of its presi·
Phi KiM SO-ri?ri(Y baS.,bad many
dent, Robert Munro, and me One
successM aeth1de.s. The first
assistance from it! advisor. Mr.
""as Friday's Flop whidt turDed
Lee L. Verstanelig, spon.sor~'!La
out to be our first success, and
guest lecturer who spoke to the
then in suc:oe.ssion CAme a caice
on the t'Iidfth of May the Ne",,- sale. car wash. raffle, and two
school on Comrnt1ll1st QUna.. The
guest is a noted author and journ- man Clubs of Roger Wi.ll1ams semJ.-formal dances.
alist, and Ls considered to be an Junior Collese and Bryant ColIn conjunction With odIer
authority on Conununism. Mr. lege sponsored a beach pert)'
K. S. Karol. Mr. Karol is in dlls and barbecue in Bristol. Rhode groups, we have held dances and
country to push the sale of his Island. The party was limited to have distributed L D. cards.
recent book. nus guest .speaker twenty-five memben from each Olarity project! have 1ncluded
was only ODe of many whom the smoot It ""u the first social carrollng. cleaning !:he Moor~
PolItics Cub has brought to this event sponso~ by the N~wman Street, and donating rnooey to the
Oub aDd it was quite sucoes:sful. Meeting Stree1: SCbool. Also we
.school for the student!.
em April 26, a dLscussion lead pertidpeted in the Blad Mardt
The Politics Club Ls pleased
by Mr. Davis concerning the for the Mardl of DI.ti1esforwhidt
to aJJDQ\l:DCe thatl:hreeoflts memben ""~re chosen for the Pell ce1ebacy of priests was held. we rectlived a certiJlC&te of
Internship Program to be held 1be. discWl:sion was open to the
reoognltioo. All inall,1besisters
in Washington, D.C•• Tbeswde.nts entire student body.
1be memben of the Ne\o'man have had a successful year and
are: Richard cashman, Roben
Oub are looking forward to out w would llke to mank all those
Danella, and Roben Munro.
The POlitics Cub held it! last yea,r and an increase in partici- who pan1dpab!ld inoor fuDcIioos.
meeting of theacademicyearlast pation of club activities.
The acdvities of !he sLsters
The members also wish to
week at which lime all hills
wI.1l
througbcJI.n:mesum·
were paid and plans were fonnu- thank Mr. Davis for the advice mer condJue
months. A hide-a-~
am
help
be
ga'le
w:
throughout
lated for next year.
am beach parties are in store
by Marc Rosenberg t:he year.
for the summer. .Also we are
Vice President
pJannh'lg an alumnae dl.Dner for
r---;-----::=::---:--::;::-----------.., aU active aDd in·aet1ve sisterS
of All
Final examinations .for hom senion aDd underclassmen will
At this d.me _ would Uke to
be held on Thursday, Friday, and Monday, May 25. 26. and 29.
wh all sucx:ess and haPltDess
Each exam Will be two hours rather d1a.n three hours. and there to dlo$e who are departing from
will be a half-hour 'break' between exams.
Roger Williams. They are as
Exams for evening classes will be held.. in 1be evening when follows: Pam Bernard, Janet
1be class normally meets. and wUl S13ft on TUesdayevening. Gamplandll, sandra La Bapnre,
Muriel Hartnen. RolUt Girard,
Ma y 23•
Exam schedules will shortly be posted on the Bulletin Boards Cindy Pistoea:l. aDd Regina
at-both Pine and Broad Street!, and any studenJ: who nms iJno a IQeinbera. Good luck to aD from
coo!l1ct Ls asked to check IMMEDIATELY ..nth the registrar in the sisters of Phi Kappa.
ROOM 205. BROAD STREET, so that it can be resolved as early

Newman Club

• • •

Final Exams

as pau"""

1<&"':-

\

